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This year for #GivingTuesday, the global day of giving, we chose to support 
six local organizations: Four Oaks; HACAP; Olivet Neighborhood Mission; 
Toys for Tots - Linn County/Cedar Rapids; Waypoint Services; and Willis Dady 
Homeless Services. We asked YOU to go to www.linnareacu.org to vote 
for your favorites... and vote you did! 

The big three? HACAP, Toys for Tots, and Four Oaks came out on top, so we 
donated $1,000 to each organization. But the runners-up got some love, 
too! We gave $500 each to Olivet Neighborhood Mission, Waypoint Services, 
and Willis Dady Homeless Services. (So, really, every nonprofit was a winner!) 

We were very excited to give you the opportunity to participate  
in our #GivingTuesday tradition! Thank you for helping us  
make a difference in the lives of local families during  
the holiday season – and throughout the year.

 It’s a new year, and a new chance to focus 
on your finances! Get 2021 off to a great start by making some extra  
moola! Refer all your friends (even if they’re just Facebook friends!),  
family members, coworkers, and neighbors to Linn Area Credit  
Union! Simply register for Bring ’em in at www.linnareacu.org/
bring-em-in and refer everyone you know using email or  
Facebook! (It’s super easy and socially distanced, since it’s all online!) 

When one of your referrals opens a checking  
account with direct deposit OR online banking  

with eStatements, you’ll both get $50!* You  
can earn $50 over and over again, depending  
on how many folks take you up on your referral.  
There’s NO limit! (How’s that for a happy new year?!)

Questions? Contact us at (319) 892-7300 or hello@linnareacu.org. 
*Offer valid through 12/31/21. Available to prospective members who are 18 years or older. Referral bonus of $50 awarded to new member and $50 to referring member after new 
member opens a new checking account with direct deposit OR online banking with eStatements. New member must meet account and membership eligibility requirements, 
including maintaining a $5 minimum balance in a savings account. $55.00 is the minimum balance needed from new member to open an account. The $50 incentive will be provided 
as a checking account credit within 60 days of account opening after verifying the new checking account promotion requirements are fulfilled. Dependent upon which checking 
account the new member selects, the APY (Annual Percentage Yield) varies from 0.10% APY (with minimum average daily balance of $2,500) to 1.50% APY (with minimum average 
daily balance of $0 – $14,999.99). Balances $15,000+ receive our current free checking rate of 0.10% APY. APY is accurate as of the last dividend declaration date. Rates, terms and 
conditions may change without notice after account opening. Any fees incurred could reduce earnings. Personal accounts only. Linn Area Credit Union reserves the right to modify or 
end this promotion at any time. Cannot be combined with any other offer, special, or promotion. Funds are Federally Insured by NCUA. Please do not inquire about the status of your 
referrals since Linn Area Credit Union is not able to disclose the nature of new memberships due to privacy concerns. If any of your referrals become new members, you will receive 
the bonus payment in your checking account per these terms; however, no specifics will be included in your statement concerning which new member account was activated.
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You Can Both Get



Locations:
• 3015 Blairs Ferry Rd NE

• 3700 Edgewood Rd SW

• 3330 Mt. Vernon Rd SE

• 619 20th Ave SW (Drive-thru only) 
• 3375 7th Ave, Marion

  www.linnareacu.org

Contact:
ph:  (319) 892-7300 or (800) 950-5228

ART:  (319) 393-2266

email: hello@linnareacu.org

text:  (319) 892-7411 (ZipLine)

Hours:
Monday - Wednesday: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Thursday: 10:30 am - 5:00 pm

Friday: 9:00 am - 6:00 pm

Saturday: 9:00 am - Noon

Insured by NCUA
Made with 10%
Post-consumer
Recycled Paper

Holiday Hours 

Our offices will be closed on  
Monday, January 18, in honor  

of Martin Luther King, Jr. Day.  
As always, online and  

mobile banking, ART, and the  
ATMs will be standing by! 

Attention, Students!
If you’re a high school senior, currently in  
college, or continuing your education, you may 
be able to score a Warren A. Morrow Memorial 
Scholarship offered by the Iowa Credit Union  
Foundation. The application  
deadline is February 5, 2021.  
Learn more at www.IowaCredit 
UnionFoundation.org.  

Free VITA Tax Prep
Free tax preparation for low- to moderate-
income individuals and families is available 
through Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA), 
a national IRS-sponsored program organized by 
the United Way of East Central Iowa.

For the past few years, we’ve partnered with 
VITA, providing tax-prep and drop-off locations. 
Unfortunately, this year our Business Centers  
are closed due to the pandemic, so we’re  
unable to offer this support.

For more information on the VITA program, 
including the changes due to COVID-19, visit  
www.uweci.org.

Sort the Stack
If you’ve been spending more time in your home  

due to the pandemic (and who hasn’t?), you may be  
trying to clear some clutter. Soooo, let’s talk about 
all those papers that have been piling up – now is 

the perfect time to tackle that stack and shred  
what you no longer need! Here’s a handy chart  
to help guide your decision-making as you sort.

DOCUMENT HOW LONG TO KEEP IT

Birth certificates/adoption papers, marriage Forever 
licenses, divorce decrees, citizenship papers,  
passports, death certificates of family members,  
education records, military service records 

Tax returns Forever

Other tax records 7 years from the filing date

Bank statements,  Up to 1 year, unless
pay stubs  needed for tax purposes

Medical bills  Up to 1 year, unless needed for
 an unresolved insurance dispute

Home purchase and As long as you
improvement records own the property

Real estate deeds As long as you own the
and vehicle titles   property or vehicle

Credit card and  Until paid, unless
utility bills needed for tax purposes

Sales receipts  Shred immediately, unless
 needed for returns, warranties,  
 taxes, or insurance

Source: www.usa.gov

After you’ve shredded your unneeded documents,  
you may want to store the keepers in a Linn Area safe 
deposit box. (That way you know where they are!) Annual 

rental fees begin at just $15. Our lobbies are currently closed 
due to COVID-19, but you can call us at (319) 892-7300 to 

make an appointment. (We’ll get you set up in a jiffy!)


